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melted telluride of gold may remain in the ore, and in that case at a red heat the tellurium is partly volatilised and partly oxidised to the oxide TeOo, which also sublimes. Spherical beads of gold remain behind and are difficult to dissolve, tiek.mdeti behave similarly.
9. Metallic Gold, 8-liver, etc., are fused at high, temperatures, forming spherical beads which are difficult to dissolve. The temperature of the ore should never be allowed to exceed 1,000°, for this reason.
Elimination, of Arsenic and A.-iitunoni/.-~I-l. M. Howe, in explaining how this is effected, distinguishes three horizontal Dories in the ore : -l (1) the upper surface, where oxidation is only slightly hindered by sulphurous and .sulphuric acids by the products of combustion of the fuel; (2) the middle layers where oxidation proceeds to a very limited extent; (3) the lowest layers, where ct a pellet of ore is simply exposed to the action of the other pellets with which it is in contact, of volatilised sulphur, and of sulphurous and sulphuric anhydrides generated by the action of sulphur on previously formed metallic oxides." He proceeds "k The expulsion of arsenic and antimony as sulphides is favoured in the middle and lower zones by the presence of volatilised sulphur, mixed with sulphurous acid and at most a very limited supply of free oxygen and sulphuric acid. In the upper part •of the middle layer, to which a small amount of free oxygen penetrates, we have the gently oxidising conditions favourable to the formation of arsenious acid and trioxide of antimony. In the upper /one the stronger oxidising conditions rather favour the formation of fixed arseniates and antimoniatcs, though, even hero, part, of the arsenic and antimony may volatilise and escape while passing through their intermediate volatile condition of arsenious acid and trioxide of antimony.'"1 On stirring the mass, these arsenates and antimonates, being exposed to the reducing act.ion of volatilised sulphur and undecoinposed sulphides in the lower /ones, may again be converted into volatile oxides. Protoxide of iron, suboxide of copper, .and sulphurous acid are also efficacious in reducing arsenic acid, higher oxides of iron and copper, and sulphuric acid being formed. " Thus, every individual atom of arsenic may travel forth and back many times through the volatile condition, being oxidised at the surface aitd reduced below the surface, . . . and every time it arrives at (his volatile, condition an opportunity is offered it- to volatilise and escape." If a sma.ll quantity of coal or coke dust- is mixed with the ore, after it. ha.s been completely oxidised, and the air excluded, the arsenates and anthnonates are again reduced to the lower oxides, awl, if they are "carried past the, volatile state"- /,*•., reduced to metals they may again be. passed through it by an oxidising .atmosphere. kk Of course the expulsion of arsenic, and antimony is favoured by the presence of a large proportion of pyrites, both because, the sulphur 'distilled from the. pyrites tends to drag them of! as sulphides, and because the presence of the pyrites prolongs the roasting, and thus increases the number of times which the arsenic and antimony pass hark and forth past their volatile*, conditions ; hence, if- is sometimes desirable to mix pyrites with impure ores to further the expulsion of their impurities."
The Use of Salt in Roasting". (Certain ores require the addition of salt-in roasting in order to chloridise material which would otherwise absorb chlorine when the ore came to be. b* gassed/1 and so (muse additional expense .as well as inconvenience. If silver as well as gold is to he, extracted irom
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